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Domestic.
IlDir,TRIAL Eihibitio* or N*wYo*X...A coo. 

■idrorsOle number of gentlemen assembled it the 
Merchants Exchange, on Wednesday evening, it 
the instance of Jan». Whitman, Eaq., 1er the pur- 
pose of promoting the represents!,on of Nora Sco
tia at the forthcoming Exbibit.on of the lndu.tr, 
of All Nations-in New York. ti.Wier, Eaq 
died upon to preside, snd J. H. Crwkrll, K.a 
ll. act Secretary. Mr. Whitman, ,n ,b|e 
dress slue,dated the object, of the proposed esln- 
hition. P. Lynch, Esq , «rcooded by Hon J W 
Johnston, proposed that the n„e,i„, 0,
ion this Proemae should be repented at the 
New York Kahibition ; W.B Fs.rbsok.. £«, , .. 
conded by J. H. Crossbill, Esq., moved that the 
screral counties, co operate in futnialimg apeci- 
menaol manurlctiirei, mineral, agricultural pro
ducts, Jurs, drc. , and W.Annand,Keq., seconded 
by W. A Joliirstoti,fcisij , the appointment ofs Urge 
committee for carrying oat the object ol the roeet-
ing.—Xet. 15th.

I1 irk. — Mr. John Borden, of Church Street,
I orn wallls, auifered the loco, in one boor, ol two" 
barns, 30 tons of hay, a pair of fat, and four other 
head of cattle, by lire, on the 7th met. The ce 
lamity originated Irom the culpable negligence ol 
a hired man, in taking a lighted pipe into one of 
the harna It is estimated that the lo.s r vac lie.£200. 
About 300 hundred people from the neighbour
hood, including a circuit of fire miles, hastened 
to lender assistance, but tlieir efforts availed 
naught, except, with great difficulty, to eave Mr 
Borden e dwtfllmg. — lb.

Accinrwr.—The Stage Coach from Liverpool, 
(King . Line,) arriving at La Have Kerry, on the 
way to Lunenburg, found it impossible to pass the 
river, and was therefore obliged to dries nine 
miles up to Bridgewater. When about two milee 
from tli at place, on pssemg a shelving piece of the 
road covered with ice, coach, horses, coachmen, 
snd passengers, were prccipatated oaer n stone 
wall into the river Fortunate!/the coacli was 
not totafly upset, or the most serious cosequences 
would have ensued, ss the water was about four 
le-t deep. The coachman eslricated Jtimaelf with 
a great deal of difficulty, and waa very aerioueiy 
bruised.— Lot.

Pnoviectti Sccnr.T.nva Orne*,) 
Halifax, January 13, 1833. j 

His hscellency, lire Lieut.-Governor, by the 
advice ol the Council, has been pleased to make 
the following appointments : —

Richard A. Mclledy, Esq , to be, (provisional
ly, until the pleasure of Her Majesty ia known,) 
a Member ol the Legislative Conucii ol thie Pro-

Isaac J. Wylde, Eeq., of Guyeborough, to be 
a Notary and Tabellion Public.

New Brunswick.
I he Circqit Courts of Nisi Priue and Oyer and 

Terminer and General Gaol Uelieery for this 
City and County,were opened this morning. Hie 
Honor Judge iVilmol pregidee. There are only 
five criminal case» on the Calendar ; and we be. 
here that as yet only about thirty-three citil 
causes (including Htmanclt.) have been entered 
lor trial.— St. John Observer, I LA

Mcetinu or the Lkoislature.—The Royal 
Gazette of Wednesday last contains His Excel 
Icncy the Lieutenant Governor's Proclamation, 
summoning the Provincial Legislature to meet 
on Thursday, the 24lh February next, for des 
patch ol business.— lb.

(>a Tuesday evening last, three or four houses 
in Portland, near York Point, were destroyed by 
fire. Mr. White's, in which the fire originated, 
occupied by six families ; Mr. Fitz Maurice's, oc
cupied by four or five families ; and Mr. Heber’s, 
occupied by two families. A Mrs. Cooper, who 
lived in White's house, melancholy to state, was 
burned or suffocated in the fire. Her remains 
were found, after the fire was extinguished,burnt 
almost to a cinder. Verdict of the Coroner's 
Jury, on the body of" the debased—11 Accidental 
Death by Burning."—lb.

The store snd house belonging to the heirs of 
the late Robert Ferguson,Esq., at Campbelltown, 
Reetigouche, were destroyed by fire on the 29th
ult. — ll.

Appeals to the PHwrir Council from Nkw 
Brunswick. — The Gazette contains an order 
made by the Queen in Council on thé" 27th Nov. 
last, authorizing appeals from the decisions of the 
Supreme Court of this Province, to Her Majesty 
in Privy Council, where the sum or properly in 
«Impute exceeds £300 sterling, and points oot the 
mode of presenting such appeals. This will af- 
ford an opportunity to those litigiously inclined, 
to have a decision in their soils, by the highest 
tribunal in the Empire.—ARkr.

Suspension Bridge across the Falls.—The 
railing is not yet put up—this is to be of truss- 
work, five feet in height, and while adding great
ly to the stiffness of the bridge, will contribute 
materially to its appearance and general effect. 
The roadway between the towers is 630 feet ; the 
height from the water at high tide, about 75 feet 
— allow water, 100 feet. The cables are ten in 
number, five on each side. Each cable is com- 
pood of 300 wires, ol the size known as No. 10— 
and served round, on the outside, with wire of 
the same size. The suspension rode, although 
they look slight, have each bee» proved with a 
weight of four tons —a weight very much larger 
than can by any possibility be brought to bear 
upon them. From the numbers who pass daily, 
there is every reason to presume on the substan
tial character of the bridge, and we wish Mr 

, Reynolds a handsome reward lor his success.— lb. 

First Despatch. — The First Despatch by the 
submarine telegraph, from P. E. Island to Cape 
rormentine, was received by W. J. Starr, Esq., 

of this City,on Monday last. — St. John Aews.

Canada.
More Gold, — We observe by the last Sher

brooke Gazette, that during a recent examination 
oh that section of ihe-country by Mr. Logan, our 
able Provincial Geologist, the most unmistake- 
able evidences of the presence of gold had been 
discovered, at various points in the valley of the 
l>t. Francis River; and we yesterday learned 
from Mr. Logan, that our Sherbrooke contempo
rary's statements were strictly correct. Mr. 
Logan has long been aware, and has stated in 
Ins published reports to Government, that the 
geological character of the valley of the St. 
Francis, like that of the Chaudière,was decidedly 
auriferous, and has long possessed minute speci
mens of pure gold found in the neighbourhood of 
Sherbrooke ; but it was only during "the recent 
examination of the district lhaihe ascertained,by 
experiment upon the soil at various pointa be1 
tween Melbourne and Sherbrooke, that the pre» 
cious metal existed so generally as to warrant the 
expectation that it might be found in quantities 
which would remunerate the labour of searching 
fur it. — Montreal Herald.

The object of Sir Allan Mc.Nab'e mission to 
England is smd to be to obtain subscriptions to 
il.e stock and to effect the sale of bonde of the 
Hamilton and Toronto Railway Company.

A woman named Isabella Millet was found 
dead in a “Shanty " in the Township of Scar- 
boro , C W., on the 13th oil. From the testi
mony ofthe witnesses who were examined at the 
mqueat, which was held on view of the body, on 
Uie following day, it appeared that the deceased 
van subject to fits, and was also a drunkard.— 
There were no marks of violence on the body.— 

1 he verdict of the jury was: that she died from 
the effects of drunkenness, which perhaps in
duced the fits.

Un Sunday, the 12lh ult , some miscreant en
tered by one of tbs windows, the dwelling boose 

Mr. James Cox, the respected Collector of the 
township of Goderich, while the family w«r»%t

@<te JÎYotffurial

«lurch, nnd abstracted tberelrom Ibe .am of £30 
T' C. bed i much larger .am in the house, 

—bleb, fortunately, the Ihwf did not dieeo.er — 
Huron Signal.

A poor wretch named J. Gilmore, died at Pus 
finch in a state of drunkenness on the leih ult.— 

e had been drinking very freely, and one of 
« neighbours, finding him unable to walk, took 
in into his cart, hut before he arrived at his 
>tae, he was » corpse.

Mammoth Cheese — Our neighbour, Craig, 
the * California House,- has received from 

r. Hiram Raney, of Dereham, his Christmas 
Cheese, we.ghing upwards*of Eight Hundred 
Pounds ! This is the largest cheese that has 
ever been made in this part of the country, and 
the largest that we have ever heard of Wouldn't 
Barnum like to get it for his museum ' — Brant 
Harold

Biantford, Canada West, with â population of 
4,000, and six places ol public worship, has not 
one single Church Bell.

United States.
Bodi Fou.su— Suspicion or Foul Fla».—An 

Inquest waa held on Sunday morning last, on the 
body of Frederick Johnson, which wee found 
floating in the riser neat Fort Fuleaki, she day 
pr.noue. Il appeared in evidence before the jury 
that the deceased, in company with Jas.T. While, 
left the city on the 6lh mat., for the Oy.ter bank., 
from which tin» nothing w.i heard of them tiN 
the 12th met., when their boat waa discovered 
•unk in the riser, near Augustine Creek,with her 
•eile eel The body of Johnson exhibited marks 

erelenee, hie left eye nae out, and * deep 
wound inflicted shore hie left temple. A rerdict 
wee rendered in eeeordanee with the sbdee feels 
The deceased wee e naître ef Norn Boutin, and 
leeeee n widow in thie eily. The body el White 
hae oot yet been recovered He wee n ehip-rig. 
ger, end leases s widow end three ehildren in N 
York. Johnson and While had keen hut n few 

eeka residing in this city — Seeenne* Caarguia 
28th inst.

Shocking Accident.—An Engliehmin,named 
Naylor, a workman at the Humphreyeville copper 
work», white engaged in adjusting some machin
ery above the large water wheel of that eetablieh- 
ment, on Friday evening, lost hie balance and 
fell on the wheel, by which he waa caught and 
carried round between it and the apron, crushing 
hia head almost to atoms, breaking hie arma and 
mutilating hie body in a moat shocking manner. 
He waa of course instantly killed. The epece 
through which hie body waa forced waa only a 
few inches in width It wae with much difficulty 
that the wheel could be removed and the bodv 
taken out.— Aetr Haven Journal.

Baltimore, January 3.
The steamship Pajmetto, from Charleston reports 

having come in collision at nine o'clock, on 8un 
day night, a quarter of a mile from the Wolf Trap, 
in the Chesapeake, with brig Ohio, Capt.Charles 
Brown, from Baltimore >ound for Mobile. The 
latter immediately sunk

An orphan child who waa on board waa drown
ed. The captain, crew, and paeaengere escaped.

The Palmetto ia considerably injured. The 
Ohio wae insured in thie city for $10,000, and 
belongs to Messrs. Kibby Sc Co. She had evalu
able cargo.

The Palmetto also reporta having passed, five 
milee west of Curreluck Inlet, the wreck of an 
unknown vessel.

Melancholy —A moat sad and distressing 
event took place last night in the family of H. D. 
Newcomb, Eaq., one ol our inoat respected and 
prominent citixene. Hie wife, a very benevolent 
and estimable lady, while labouring under a lein 
porary derangement of mind, produced by recent 
eickneea, had Uken her four children to the attic, 
and threw them out of the window to the pave
ment below. Ernest, a boy about five years of 
age, waa killed instantly, and the emalleet, a little 
girl, waa in a dying condition at II o'clock last 
night. The other two children, though greatly 
injured, are in a fair way to recover. — Louisville 
Courier, Dec. 22.

Large Fire.—The American Glaus Work®, at 
South Boston, owned by P.F Slane, wae destroy
ed by fire on Wednesday night. The fire wae 
caused by the bursting of an iron pot filled with 
melted roein, which waa attached to a new patent 
machine, lately introduced into tlie works for 
melting that substance, and fire spread so rapidly 
that several ofthe workmen had barely time to es
cape. The whole works, covering about one acre 
of leno, with the exception ot one packing shop, 
were destroyed in eo short a time, that little else 
wae left for the firemen to do than to save the sur
rounding buildings. The lose ia over $100,000, 
on which there wae an insurance of $18,000.— 
There were about 400 men and boys employed at 
these works, who are tliue^uatf^oly deprived of 
work. All the pots for melting, about 60 in nu.-n 
ber, were destroyed, eo thatXhe works cannot be 
put in operation again for aix months.

Fire and Loea or Lire. — The Louisville 
paper mill, at Louisville, wae entirely destroyed 
by fire on Sunday lust—such being the combusti
ble nature of the materials that the efforts to 
check it were unavailing. The mill was the 
property of Isaac Croinie, who had jual completed 
some very considerable improvements, and added 
a new three story wing to the establishment. His 
loss is $38,000, which is covered by $25,000 in
surance in east3rn offices. In the effort to save 
lhe machinery in the rag engine room, the gable 
wall of Ihe old or main building fell in, breaking 
through the room below, and burying a dozen 
men under the burning raflera and loose bricks. 
A rush was made by the firemen and others to 
rescue them, but J. VV. Homer and David Milliner 
were crushed to death, and nine others Were in
jured. some of them dangerously.

A magnetic system of communication between 
all the police stations of Now York and the office 
ol the chief has just been established, and found 
to work admirably. It ia said to be a very simple 
contrivance, and easily understood by any one 
being worked on the same principle as the play
ing of a pianoforte, there being lettered keys. 
Thie invention will be found of great value in 
case of large fires or a riot, in conveying intelli
gence to head quarters, and from thence to the 
different stations,for the purpose ol concentrating 
a large police force, in a short time. The cost oi 
the improvement is $12,500.

Boston, Jan. 7.—The 12£ train over Boston 
and Maine Railroad was thrown off the track yes
terday near Andover, owing to the breaking of a 
wheel. The train waa going very rapidly, and 
one or two care filled with paaaengera were 
thrown down an embankment. Gen. Fierce, lady 
and son, were patsejigers on their way to Concord, 
The son of Gen. Pierce, about ten yeara of age, 
was instantly killed. The care were badly 
■mashed, and several passengers were severely 
bruised.

A Rare Specimen of Anti^uitt.— Mr. Ben
der, engineer on the B. Sc O. Railroad,yesterday 
showed us the tooth of a mammoth found by the 
workmen, while digging m the gravel bank, 
corner ef let and Chapline ate., 5th ward. It ia 
in a perfect stele of" preservation, 8 inch long, 3| 
thick, and 6£ deep, a email part having been 
broken off. It ia the right back tooth, and gives 
evidence of aome wear, probaby by floating fcin 
the water.— Wheeling Times.

Madeira.—The inhabitants of the island of 
Madeira are said to be in a deplorable condition. 
There has been an almost total failure of the vin
tage thie year, depriving them of the principal 
meane of subsistence. In addition to thia the po- 
tato crop is nearly destroyed by the rot. A num
ber of gentlemen in New York have formed 
themeelvee into a committee for their relief.

Robbery.—The House rented by G. P. R. 
James, Esq., Her Brittanic Majesty's Consul for 
Virginia, for hia residence in thie city, and where 
a quantity of hie furniture had been deposited waa 
entered on Wednesday night, and aeveral boxes 
broken open and rifled of their rateable contente. 
—Norfolk Sfttct

Steamboat Explosion— Sitibal Persons 
Killed.—Ann Orleans, Jan 5—The steamer 
A Fosilvrr.fur Attakspee, on Monday, when 
rear Sh p Island, exploded boll, boilers, killing 
the first mste. second engineer, and five or six 
deck hands. The capuin wae terribly wounded, 
and probably will not recover. The steamer 
Texas, from Galveston, brought the survivors to 
this city.

Fait S«itixa..'l{ie fine ship Connect cut, 
(ot »w York,) Captain Williams, arrived at 

; ',,w Orléans on the 23nU from II.are. hiring 
mxde the passage in twenty eight day., said to 
Lethe quickest trip ever msde Iront that port to 
New Orleans

Good Price for a Smad —A shad caught in 
the O^ecbee river by Mr. Patrick Cody, and 
wh:cfi weighed 4 lbs, was sold in our market 
yesterday morning to the proprietor of s hotel in 
Colombia, 8 C., for thirty-six dollars.—Saran- 
nak News, Dec. 28.

A letter from a gentlemen in Apalachicola 
states that the reporte of cholera in that place 
have been much exaggerated The letter is dated 
Dec 20th end eaye : There have been but twen 
to-two deaths ae yet from cholera, and hot one 
for the last eight days-

j Gas and W ater.— Philadelphia laat year con- 
aomed 3,253.177,762 ale gallons of water, and 

, 1.415,188.090 feet of gas. The daily average 
consumption of water in the city proper and the 
districts of Southwark sod Moyameosmg was 

j 5,731,744 gallons.

Cosacibrc e.— A jeweller in Erie lately receiv 
; ed a note written in a female hand enclosing a 

five dollar bill, the writer elating that the money 
waa intended to pay for a ring taken from hie 
stove by an inconsiderate person some fifteen 
yeara ago.

Providence, Jan. 1.—The building occupied 
by the Cove Machine Company, near the State 
prison, waa considerably damaged by fire Ihia 
evening. Lose about $15,000, covered by in-

It is stated that despatches have gone ont from 
the Slate Department directing Mr. Rives to ac
knowledge the Empire as the Government de 
facto of France.

There is an ox on exhibition in Louisvi!le(Ky.) 
which weighs 4,700 lbs , and ia nineteen hands 
high.

The lumber business of the city of Albany 
amounted, the past season, to upward of six mil
lions of dollats.

Mexico.
Success of the Revolutionists—Governor Car

denas and his adherents prisoners—Govern
ment Vessels joined the insurgents—Resistance
by Matamoras.
New Orleans, Jan. 1.—We have late and 

important intelligence from the Rio Grande states 
of Mexico, where a fierce and apparently success
ful revolution ie raging, accompanied with con
siderable bloodshed. The revolutionists at Tam
pico had marched on Tamaulipas, taking posses
sion of all the towns on the route. They have 
made prisoners of (Governor Cardenas, with nine 
members of the Legislature, who have been sent» 
with other adherents of the Governor, as prison- ■ 
ers to Tampico.

The State of Tamaulipas has now declared its 
acquiescence in the provisional government esta
blished by the Revolutionists at Tampico.

The Mexican war steamer State of Mexico 
which recently left the P.razoe for Vera Crux, 
with a national war steamer, have both joined 
Ihe insurgents of Tampico, which is considered a 
death blow to the maritime forces of the Govern
ment on the Gulf of Mexico.

1 he City ol Matamoras, although summoned 
to surrender, still holds out, ami the Command
ant of the city is fortifying and making great 
preparations for a determined resistance of" the 
insurgents.

Later from Rio Janeiro.—New Yore, 
Jan. 2.—The ship Maria arrived to-day from Rio 
Janeiro, with dates to the 3d. of November,bring
ing 4500 bags of Coffee. She left at Rio the 
steamer Fanny, and the ship Susan L. Fitzger
ald from Callao, and the barque Alabama from 
California.

Rio Market, Nov. 23.—Sales of Coflee for 
the week ending the 25th amounted to 5,000 
bags, and prices were unaltered. The stock on 
hand amounts to 80,000 bags. Flour—sales of 
Baltimore at $13,50 a 14,50, and Philadelphia at 
813,75 a 14.

Later from Havana.—Charleston, Jan. 
2.—The steamer Isabel, Capt. Rollins, arrived 
here last night from Havana.

The small-pox was raging dreadfully at Ha
vana.

Political affairs on the island without much 
movement.

Business steady. The stock of sugars—brown 
quoted at 5 a 5$ ; yellow 6 a 9j ; white 8 a 8i 
The supply of new molasses scarce.

From Baracoa.—A gentleman who has just 
arrived from Baracoa, on the eastern end o< the 
island of Cuba, informs us that the cholera,

deaths having decreased from one hundred and 
ten daily to eight or ten.

In the surrounding country the disease was 
still making dreadful ravage*. At the Mi 
Colva, and in the village of the same name, and 
also in the village ot Caney, its violence was un
precedented. At first the negroes only fell vic
tim* to it, but it soon spread to the whites, spar 
ing no condition.

It had extended to Santa-Catalina, where it is 
decimating the population. It has also appear
ed at Sagua Tenamo, westward of Baracoa, 
where the mortality was frightful. Destitution 
as well ae disease prevailed through the province

The same gentleman reports an earthquake on 
the 26 th November, of great violence, exceed
ing that of August 20. The shock was felt 
through the whole eastern pan of the island. 
The principal damage occurred in the city of 
St. Jago, and the immediate neighbourhood.

The greatest shcck was felt there at half
past three o’clock, A. M. Buildings and walls 
were thrown down and personal injuries were 
received, but no fatality resulted. The shocks 
continued, though with abated violence, i 
the 17th December.

The sugar crop, it is expected, will fall below 
the average, and, with the coffee crop, will come 
late into the market.—AT. 1' Commereial.

From St. Domingo.—The brig SutclilT, 
Capt. Coffin, arrived at Boeton yesterday from 
St. Domingo city, which place she left on the 6th 
of December, reports the prevalence of the black 
vomit or yellow fever to an alarming extent. 
Among the crews of foreign vessels it had been 
very fatal. The American Consul had been at
tacked, but had recovered. The French Consul 
had fallen a victim to it.

Capt. Coffin reports that during the month or 
4^>re tliat be was in port at St Domingo, he 
heard nothing of the occupation of the peninsula 
of Samane by the French, and thinks that the 
story must be incorrect.

03* The new and splendid Steamship .Qrabii, 
arrived on Thursday, 12 daye from Liverpool, 
having encountered weetwardly galea the whole 
voyage.

A fearful storm raged over the coast of England 
and Ireland on Christmas eve, and Christmas 
morning.

The Steamship Jmsnca on the day she left 
picked up two men, wbe were eliagiag to a boat 
upside down,

Her Majeitî.—We have reason to believe 
that an event may be expected in the early part 
of April next, which will add a .\>w Member to 
the Kojal iamily — rimes of bedtusdtiy, Dec 
29 tk.

Lord Aberdeen made hie speech in the Lords 
on Monday, the 27Ui, by which it appear» that the 
aew Ministry is coaiplete. Hie tvowm*»nt ot 
policy «a t-> pleaee both Libreia and Corserva- 
Uvee.

6ÛT A copy of 44 The Colonial Life Assur
ance Company Aim :uum* for IKi.'i " ha* been 
re<-eive<l, with thank*.

t-jT Communications on harwl will I* dis
posed of next week.

We are glad to report so re.-pectable 
an addition to our subscription list since our 
last. Agent? and other friend* Imve uur 
very best thank».

tgT" The Provincial Wesleyan continues to 
win its way into public favour. We have 
received many encouraging references since 
the commencement of the enlarged series.

feT The Christian Messenger has appear
ed rince the New Year in an improved ami 
somewhat enlarged form. We wish <iur co- 
tem|>orary an iocieased lb* of good paying 
subscribers.

, tüe Rev. John 31 sitia, Mr. John Penck, ol" Cole H tr-
’ hour, to M« Jaue Fka?ek, o. Cow B\v.
; Or. the l2*h mat. a! St. Man-’* Cath«nfr .Î. by the Ibrr 

Michael Ha:.nan, Mr. ,U.\m Smith, to >îta» Margaret 
MvCaktet. t*itti af Hauhtx. .

j At Londonderry, on the 4:h in»t. by t! e Ivcv. K. E 
Capta.n Juan f'xvrnF.LL, tu M i r«;aklt J axe . eMvst 

« Gatyzhter ot ti. W. McLeiLm. R»q.. M IV I*.
At Trinity Church, Wilroot, <«j tin* Uih ui-L, br tlv 

Rev. Henry Steamer. Captain Waiter i.i.tte*J of Vurt 
ti»wge :» Mary, «econd dNughter tfJolin Praire.

Un the 4th J«i uary. at the Oh* Ridge. Chrrlotle CoJ 
X. B.. bv the Rr.v I irham Sutcliffe. Mr. Stepàen L. 
Me Cl ki‘T. af St. Andrew s, tu M iw Mary Ann I'm 
8EB. ot St. Steplwwi*».

At SuMary *CiKHcli. Ayle^fenL-efc—the I3ih ro*t . 
by the Rev. R. Arerv, Rector. George Neilv. E-q..' 
to 11;« Kwilv <7raf k. ti.ioghter nf Edmond Pabnuer,
K*q.. of Bio-mfieJ.i Hons*.

At Diîby, ou Thnredav evening. 13Ui io*t.. bv the 
Rev. Jair^ss Taylor. M>-. Rutxrrt McSwekny, to Jam. 
third daughter of the late Mr. -la*. Baxter of tha‘ rd»<*»

By tl»e lier. M. Pickles, in the Weslevan Chanel 
Bridgetown, on the 12th inst., Mr, James Llttkxt. U> 
Mrs. Abigail Woon.

B\ the same, Mr. Delancr Harris, to Mi** Mebita- 
ble Walker, both of Granville.

At Sl Paul-*. PrinceVpsrk, Liverpool. Eog.. oil tb»1 
ISth nit.. Charles Sanderson, Esq., youngest sen of
the late Rev. ------Sanderson, rector of Tanker«W.
York sl, ire, to Anna Maria Ihratt, fourth daughter of 
John A Barry, Halifax. X. S.

By the Rev. John Snrott. .bin l«t,at Norraway-hnuae. 
Sheet-harbour Ruad. Mr. Peter Francis to Mbs Isenie 
Hi<;hhuk»d. of the Slicmac tnbe.

At Musouodobok, Jan Rth, bv the Rev. .Mr. Sprott, 
Mr. James S. Flake, to Mise Letitia Harrison Patms.

We can supply bock numbers from our 
first iséue in this year to ytc subscribers.— 
Please don’t allow them to remain long on 
our shelves.

—
SlTl*>n’t forget the Weâfeya» Book Room 

in your orders for books. We have a choice 1 
selection on hand, cheap.

jHTThe latest intelligence from London 
informs us that the Aberdeen Ministry is 
appointed. It is said that I»rd .John Rus
sell is to take the Foreign office and leader
ship of the Commons ; Lord Palmerston the 
Home, and Mr. W.Gladstone the Exchequer.

svffrwt:mf.rarils’ and ministers' widows'
FIND.

Lunenburg— Rev. R. Weddall, £2 0 0

Letters & Monies Received.
(See that your remittances are duly acknowledged.)

G. Henderson, Eeq., Digby, (2 letter*—3 new 
sob ), Rev. M. Pickle*, (20s.), Rev. L Sutcliffe, i 
(20e.—new sub.), Rev. G. Johnson, (new sub.). 
Rev. A. McL. PesbrissT, (new sub.), Rev. w. 
Temple, (new sub., with thanks for your en
couraging note), Mr. John Milburry, Granville, 
(new sub.), Mr. Miner Tapper, Annapolis,* 
(new sub. paper sent as requested—20a.), Rev. i 
C. Churchill,f (50s ), Rev. J. G. Hennigar,^ (new 
sub.), Rev. R. Weddall, (new sub.), Joseph j 
Avanl, Shemogue,$ Rev. T. IT. Davie*, (39s. | 

.rxl ), Rev. Dr. Evans, (per Rev. T. H. Davies 
(18s: Mil), Mr. .Sila* Bishop, Cornwallis, (5a.) 
Mr. Abraham N. Bent, Curnwalli*. (10s ), Mr 
William Boles, Cornwallis, (10*.), Rev. William 
Wilson, (100*.) Mr. Edward Bishop, Cornwal
lis, 10s, new sub.

• Five shilling* wen- deducted from your ecct. and , 
credited to advert isemeut lor term» of "ad vert Hag. se* ' 
lent page. An allowance L* nutdo IV»r advertinenieiit* for 
ti or 12 months

t I he article* we haw reason to know, have been use 
fhl.and generally approved

t riie acknowledgment ofthiapaper wae undoubiedlv 
unintentionally overlooked. The other four have beeii 
duly acknowledge d I iw t aper* were'*ent from the 
time the order* were reem ed, with the exception of one 
which wa* *ent a few dare alter.

I The notice has apiwnNl. shall be plea*ed to receive 
further account. 1 our paper has been .sent, directed to 
you, Shemoguv, Wextmoretand^X. B. 1$that right '

EF* The papers above acknowledged have 
been sent to the respective^pirtie*.

W5T The additional numbers requested by C. 
H. Connell, E*q., Woodstock in his last, have 
been sent. We shall be, glad to hear t>f his suc
cess in obtaining more new flulweribers.

At Sydney Mine*, C. B..on Snn-lav nywning, ISth 
in*t., in the 63rd year ot ns* age, Mr. J.weph Vi<xutv 
s native of the Peri*h of Stanhope, Countv of Durham, 
ik ha* Ht n wife ard large fiomilv ami one brother 
at'he above aamml place, (Sydney Miae«.) tr mourn 
the - kks. His cod waa peace.

Also -Sarah Jane, infcnt daughter of William 
nod Mary Snow,aged *tx week*.

Th» short lived beentba dh- away - 
At liw residence, iu Amiapoli«, Clark’s Kerrr. on 

1-riday evening, 14th Jan, 1853, Mr. A*a Bknt, "Senr.. 
leaving a widow and 7 children with a large circle of 
rUatioita and to mourn their lows, hi# death wa«
very sudden and unexpected without an boars sick
ness. He wns for many rear* a local preacher and 
eliter in th* free will baptist Chmrh.

i >n the 3rd inst., at Manchester, Mr. Henry Bakkr, 
ill the 86th year of hi* age.

He was a native of Lunenburg and commenced h is 
residence in Manchester, about a balif a century ago. 
Of his history, prior to that time, but little w knuwn, 
and even for some period after, his life was destitute 
of that interest with which It was subsequently clothed. 
Vnder the ministry ofthe Rev. Matthew Cnuiswiek he 
was converted to God, and although his sun hail past 
the noon, yet he ever after retained his position h»u de
cide! Christian, and a close follower'of our great Kxem-

f hi Sunday evening after a short illnea*, Mr John 
BitiBT, aged 78 years.

On Saturday! 16th instant, Ksiher Elizabeth, 
daughter of the late Captain John Solomon.

<>n Saturda., , 16th inst.. at Dartmouth, after a short 
illness Martha, wife of Mr. John Kevs.aged 38 vear*. 

^ At Windsor, on Monday, the 10th inst , Mr. Samuel 
( aldwelt^ Senr.. aged 86 vears. Mr. C. was a native 
of Izmdoodcrry. North of Ireland. He has left a great 
number of children, grand-cbildien, and great-cnuid- 
children, t dhi>li-n* hi» loss.

c * Vir I o ^ D*1*™. C. XS .. John Fraser, late of Inverness, 
OUtCUtte, j Scotland. 1 he melancholy event waa occasioned hv «

waggon coniiiiç in contact with hia carriage, on the *l»t 
Dec., and ‘hmWfng him out on the road. Mr. Fraser 
wa* well known by a great number of person* in thin | 
Province.

At Dartmov/Ji on Thursday 13th .ïanv., Lucy Nkw - ' 
mx. daughter ofthe bite Caleb G. Seelv, Exir. of Liv
erpool, aged 7 years

On Wednesday in the blst year of her age. Ann, ; 
widow of thr 'at<‘ Michael Bvrun.

On Frd . morning, John Hurley, late Colour Ser
geant in th 2‘ th Kegt., in the 6f»th year ol hwjige.

Ar Spry Fie hi, on Friday morning, 14th inst., iu the 
78th year of her age, Mary Ann, relict ofthe late Mr 
.lohu Wagner. •

On the lvth ult.,>this residence, Goffs Oak, Clies- ' 
nut, London, Major Samuel Tiiori-, K. H., late of the 1 
37th Kegt.. deeply lamented by his familv am! nrnner- 
oiM friends. He was present when .Sir John Moore was 
killru at Corunna, participated in the active sconoa ni I 
the Pan m«uhir War under the late Duke of Wellington ! 
anu Lto Heresf.wd, wa« thrkw wonnded In action with 
the enemy-severely at the battles of Albueraaod Too. 
kiusq.; abo served in France, Belgium and X. America.

At Keimetcoi*. on th#» Snd îannsry. Rosi xa. infant 
daughter <>i Mr Michael R. Salter, aged 4 menthe.

BELCHER’S
FARMER’S ALMANAC,

»Uk TllE YEAR OF Ol R LORD

1853.
Sale by the Sehecnhw at X'o. 8 HolLs Street, 

avd :u tfcv VxYsi i. y an aud other Bvok More* ui the 
Ci*r

C. H BELCHER
.Ta-* I he ah- .ve A.uianac can also be had haixis-xue-

'v iun 11, wfh ./?" i*iJr-mra, and embehiriied with an .. 
E*yr>rr>./ View of

A Scene in the Bay of Annapolis.
“Bkichu * FtiVM i Usom -TSis ii-ae boeored 

Niensl e. pwt oel nithe t're*# It -hows «of Ik* least 
Uecoee iàe *.»u iMrlutarM of HS CoBiewtS.
through wfm h U h»» atiMi.e.1 itie widen relebriiv ol 
•imiUr pu.ahcaeilne |* Now* rtroti* The msierlei# ei 
Belcher» A ! in* ark are *o ehdlull) arranged, ib»i Ibe . 
Worfc present» a reel nn'uni of letnrmatloe, needtul m 
t\er\ id «er> coaipéçl and mu iwm enu the
price ie c oudcraMy ueder tli'lairieaw waive— Rtc.

.Now K

E. K. BROWN,
No. 1, Ordnance Square,

Has reçu red per late arrivals, a tctll selected , 
stock of'

HARDWARE:

HA*. Boil, lfo.-p *nd <hwt IRON.
iw. ferma». Bh-w-trd sad '.«tag SITD-,

tiaûui» Beiiows, Au.i^Xm gk-nr* Mate*, life s» I Kama \ 
Plough Mounting. Plough Plate. Shear *ud Suck Muwkti j 

Manure Forks and Sbowelv 
Mill Saw*. I'ircular. 1*11. Cma-rat and Hand Saws,
Nails. Syik-u. Latcbe* and llhigie.
L'a* .xw* Aw, Haleta* . A law* lT»w Kiuwm „
Plan*.. Chfete. Brace and But*. Hammer*.
Tin, I run Wire. Rivets and Wire VWh.
-'hue Thread. .«{«rmvUila. 11*1 lion». Awl KWdee.
Miiwing X Pallet!* kuitv. Steel YanU. Spring Ba.anee» 

l|toi^ Seta*.
Molasses Gate*. Mafav&nv. Rnaewrond, Mineral and t'orv

Kmd* fur Mvrtkv Lorka,
Voarh Wrenehes. Brww Hand*, l'aient AaW. i"Wi»niwr« 

an-i l.umherers’ Ruiew.
Wool, Vvttun, aud Vaille Card*.
A trouerai a***rtm*-»t of Brushes , Bora*

TABLE CUTLERY.
Pocket K iiires. Scissors and Ka/m>, Httmi Mot wriwe. 
labinel bra* Waie . uirth. < iuur aud brace Writ. j 
STOVEsi, Iron Pou, « h ens and Orvu Votera.
Tea Kettle*, boiler*. Fry l*an«. 1‘renernug Kettle», ae 

JSau<3e|iaui«,
Sash Weights, Cart Boxes. Block Bush**, 
bhite t umpe**. Colour* aud Tuue uàassea,

Beet London White Lead.
Black, Yellow, Red and tireen PAINTS,
Linsvvtl Vil, Vuyal â bright Varnish, Turpentine,
Window Glass. Putty , Whiting aud Ochre*.
(.VXINm MM. hllOT, and Ml F FI LEAD.
Salmon. Mulk-l, Mackerel and Herring 1 1NFLS.

Brunswick Black, Venetian Green, Poind.tt-g Paste, and " 
a great variety ot other article», which hv oflt-ra for *alc at 1 
the lowest nitce tor Cash ur approved Credit 

Oct. 14. 3m.

JOST & KNIGHT."
Have completed their Altumn and WtN- 

teb IxfORTATlON from Great Brit
ain and the U. States.

rglHKlR Stock comprîtes a compléta assortment In j 
A tt»e various dtsvripuons of Sulk, Corn»», and 

Wholes Staple an<l Fancy GOODS.
CARPI. TING, DRUGGKTS, Rage, Matte, Ae.

-------- also---------
American Grey an«i and White SHIRTING.
Cotuio Flannels, Bln* Drill*, and Denims, BAT
ING, COTTON WICK, Corset .leans ; SATTIN- 
TTS, Ac. Ac Good CONGO TEA.
Cjr- WANTED !—Oxk Thousand Yards Grey 

Country HOMESPUN.
Nov 4. 3iu No. 2 Granville Sl-

WESLEYAN BOOK-KOO.V.
IVSEPHUS, with 12 Ix-autiful Tinted engraving*. 

rP Juhneon'-t Dicimuarv («mail).
Walker s niotivnary, key, aud .scripture Name*, com

plete, bound ti». 3d. and Ills.
Idle ot Sarah B. Judsun, steel plate*, Ac.
Ready Reckoner.
Watt’* Psalm» and iivms, plain, rogp and gill.

* book. gilt.

FALL AND WIMTJt Sl'Vl’LY.
HA I.IF AX CLOTHTÏTG STCjSS.

Hie! Slflti l. Xe. I. firdt;-:!t(t Sew.

The Satwrnti-r ha* ju»t itveivnl t^t-r uxei.t a>rival» frn?n 
LvutLwv l.i»#r|io««l and tlteluif-d NMiter, hi* Fail 

>up; y . Cvu.»i>uu_4 Ml » tarer and well eeieemi

Seasonable Goods, viz.:
II lit • AD tlvrils ( arei-.v :»•» I'll SKIN S Home 

^ choice patte: i»»/ hW and Beaver llt-tâiS, it hit
ileus" Lamb» Xt .nfj X «-t- and l»i*ucr>. la v white, 

lîe^a'ta. : 11■*•«! Vttu*u*,Yvd and l-.iie i iauLt-1 SliiltS- 
>:ik and t vttou. Hav.dkeit h.v.-, wvil u-sorted , toig- 

li'h. Si i mail aod Ausviicau Brww 
A laigr a»sumueut oi 1 AlLvf«> HUMMING^ ot sii- 

permr quainh - fancy aud ]d*in Satlh*, bi.k X eixet and 
t a'hiuerv VlimwA ^

Particular attention L» rvspeVUuDy it'^iHstcd to* iarga 
ami general areonmeetet READY MADE CLCTre- 
NtiiVhkdy mauuiactdrwl ta lit* ovxu eriatirsluielii, 
ixapràung Vivth. heaver. Felt. Flushing. Doe»tin sua 

'I tiler Ccats.oi vaiivue ti xle*. aud *11 i-rwe*. 
jf acKets— Pilot, bearer, Wlutucy, t and l le»?

-Troweer»—Careimerre. CURh. iWkfits. lundi, Sat.T- 
ett. u ant «.on, Cord, Mole Cas va», l‘uck. Ac a.c.

Ve*t* in treat variety
1 rtun Un- tactiiiire the uttbreriber ht» of obra ah>ckl* 

*t<a.k d*r*v< lYowi the Mauutsctork* aud the hug expe
rience he he* hid in the btmtaes*, hv h ecebled to . Uar 
ll ell lier wl.ukwaie or retail, at i*uch prices, eevordtog -o 
vj tiai * Do a* sill defv cvuii*i ion

-Clothing of every d«re*ri|4k>w made to order at \p* 
«hottest uvuoc, iu situai ityle, and at lou prices.

VIlARLF'V SaYLOK
Oct • 21. 1S52. Tailor * Ciota er

NEW GOODS!1
BELL &. BLACK,

Hare received by amnsiis from HHtain and 
the f 'hited -States, anti hereby offer uti 

on the most favour able terms.

TWP.F1» Tar an and "*.i mm* « i t >AK INt.S,
Ladu* ( ltdii Cl

t obbeu’e itible Header .» Hand 
Venn'» Complete Duly of Man. 
Baxter'» Saint* Rent, gilt,

Commercial.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan" up

to Wednesday, January 1HM.

Bread, Navy, per cwt. 18*.
44 Pilot, per bbl. 17s. 6d.

Beef, ]'%e. Ca. “ 52». tid.
Butter, flusda, tier lb. lvd.

“ N. S. Sill.
Coffee, Laguyara, 44 7d.

Jamaica, 14 7jd. a 8,1.
Flour, Am. spti. per bbl 82a. Cd.

44 Canada sfi. 14 82a. a 82s. Cd.
44 Rye, none.

Cornmeal, 22a. 6,1.
Inillan Corn. none.
Molasses, Mus. per gal. Is. 6d. a Is. Sjd.

44 Claved, 44 Is. 2jd.
Pork, Prime, per bbl. H5s.

“ Mess, 14 100s.
Sugar, Bright P. R., 34s. f>d. a 35».
Bar Iron, com. per ton, 320».
Hoop 44 “ 400*
Sheet 44 14 410».
Codfish, larg<* 15s.

44 small 12a. a 12s. 6d
Salmon, No. 1, 60s.

44 44 2, 55».
“ 44 3, 50s.

Mackerel, No. 1, 50».
44 44 2, 42a. 6,1.
44 44 3, 3la. 8,1.

Herrings. Mo. 1, 15s.
Alewives, ICa. Cd.
Caal, Sydney, per dial. 25s.
Potatoes, P. E. 1., per b’l. Is. 8d.

“ Cornwallis, •• 2.. (id.
Fire Wood, per cord, 16s. a 1 7s. Gd.

Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up
to 12 oidock, Wednesday, January 19th.

Fresh Beef, per cwt. 25s. a 30s.
Veal, 2d. a 3d.
Mutton, per lb. 2j,l. a 3jd.
Bacon, Cd. a CJ,I.
Pork, Fresh, by carcase, 3 Id. a 4 jd.
Buttér, per It». lid. a Is.
Cheese, 44 4d. a Cd.
Eggs, per dozen, fid. a Is.
Poultry—Chickens,per pr. Is. 3d. a Is. 9d.

Ducks, 44 2A 3,1
Turkevs, per lb. f»d. a 7d.
Geese, Is. 3d. a Vs. 3d.

Apples, dried, per lb. 81<1.
Calf-sicins, none.
Yam, per lb 2». 6<1.
Potatoes, per bushel, 2< Gd.
Catsup, per pal 2s. «
Oatmeal, per cwt. ISs.
Homespun Cloth, wool, per

yard. 2s Gd.
Do. cotton ami wool la. 9,1.

William Xkwcomb,
» CUrlc of Market.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
„ . WHDNKSDAr. January 12.Rngi. Liberal, Newfoundland via Jeiiore ^
»chr. C.nara, Bullong, Boeton, 1 days, to B, Wier & 

Co, aud other»—4 piueengera.
„ , Thursday, January 13.
K. M. Steamship Arabia, Judkies, î.iverpool, G. B. 

15 day »— ixiuud to New York— short of coal.
Friday, January 14. 

Scbre New England, Port Hood.
Zetoina, Oderhi—1bound to Bo*ton.

Monday, January 17. I
V.V8 X,|2citT’ Lauohner, Kingston, Jam, 3v day*, to i 

C » est & Son.

Kljjah the Tiahbiu-, giit. New Translation-
Henry’* Method of Prayer, gilt.
Smith * Ix-cture» for Young MenU'daf‘a hàkolftliiia nf Vl'u.1... . ..West'* Sketches of Wesleyau Preachers 

"•y I>r. Barth 
l>r. ]

History ofth* World, by
Biblical AnUquitiee,by Dr. Nevin.
Trait on '* Itamble* in Kuio|m*
History ofthe Vandoi* Church.
Abbe Mary on Eltiiuencv.
Dick** lmpruvement of Society 
Porter on Revival* of Kel tatou 
House'* Sketch.-» for the Young.
< alvinintic Controversy . by Fisk.
Jenk’e Family Devotion*
Illustrated Pilgrim * Progress, gilt 
Powell"» Apostolic #occe*»lon. 
lteneon '* < 'onimen tary.
S*cre<i Harmony, hurmoni/ed and arranged with an 

accompaninieiit for Hie Organ or Piauo Forte, by 
bainnel Jackson.

Pocket Bible, with marginal reference*.
December lti.

Tuesday, January 18.
~ " * toll. Mc-^ Schr Hope, Dow a ley, New York, 13 day*

CLEARED.
Wedneadiv 12th— General Waahingtoo, Boeton.~C 

D Hunter; Brigt Bob Roy Jamaica,- G. R. Frith & Co.
rhureday, 13th -barque Albert, Curry, New York- 

Rbd* & Harris; bngts l>a-her. Grant, Porto Rico-John 
Mniv : id; («ooù Intent, McKenzie, Boeton—Wm. Prv- 
<>r & Sons, 7

Friday, 14th.—Brigts Spray, Jamaica—Fairbanks & 
Albaumt; svlpb, B W Indies—J T Wamwright ft Co ; 
Mary Ami. New ^ork, B Wier & Co; Virgine, Havana

NASH & CUTUP, 
AUCTIONEERS

AND GENERAL

octtoaeoior ltsp-ohaitto,
NO. 1* DUKE STMEET.

HALIFAX, N. S.

RtrtKimcea —Hon. A. Keith, Halifax, N. 8.
Black & Brothers, do.
Cobb St French, Boston,

Dec 1, 1662.

Cloak.-, idem snd iGxtatd.
IjuIie* Wan»lea Morel*. |4aie and cuPd. Prtntaxi fash- 
turn's wtid « *mbric* K'ack ami Lol'd iMu-Uivs and
t'otHirg*. Black aud eo'ld Velvets and I'lovh. 

la. i and W inter DtlNNhlV
A great t arret y ut lire»» 11 imuiHvgs choice VrUiltd Cam- 
Urh-R. a Urge aretn tmewl ol ong aud *)iiarr Nil AWLS,
Niik il I»K l *». teluve*. Hiakri. K:H «*», HaCrt Nhuia, 
kc At Blue. BUvk BMri't vid Ik-ater», 1 .ivi». l»«w 
skiwsaud Whili*e)*.

ll.'ack LKweim*. C*<i»jtnrnv (Qvl Went ot Lugland 
Hrvad l inti» . nrbl* Wtol Veel* and l‘*ut*
XX bite Nhifla, (Luti'.e mmitn pood
Nhirt l <»ilar*, XaixUeuu Ik-aud Vi arete.
W hile. Scarlet. Him* and > eilvw Flannel*, Wel«h end 
l juicas-hi:t Men' Bine WHvi {vliim . M, 10-4. and 1*4 
Blanket-, Nae*ville Milia, do, OU X luth and t»ther la
bié Cuver»

- A several d» -cripiloo» vf A nun can Good», suck
a* -Ntriiini nhiriitig», be«t White Warp, Blue 
end Drills. be*t HaiHtog aad Wadding, urey nnd Fnncy 
Satinette, Grey Nbirtiuv» aud Mm*.ting*, Cottuu iwiuo 
and W'lcfclng. Canton Hauuvl. I.in*e> W’oobey 1‘iaide 
U Ui Rubber 1-oat* and Legging'. Ac *c

* hv w hole eompi L*4ng a roll aud eowpXete riock of 
Go. «I* lulled to tire want a ol the town and cvtuitry 

Maluha, Ord Oct mfe.s X%M«n k C M.

: Flour, Dry l.ood*. Urorrrfn, 
Kca«ty Wade ciothlng, 

l^quilla Factory Cloth, Ac.
’ 'rilE iD B8CEJHFR ha* received by the be hr MoInm,

I from Bveinn end Aew York, *n«l ihe *, hrs Margiret, 
Vniun and Pilot, irom Malltai and. Ni. Julie, N H.

I.S6 bti I* American and Canada NupeeÛH# FLOl R, 
h cheei* Fine Coegoe TEA, very goo.;- 
7 hhd* P R MOLAztakd, do.

1400 r*i Superior Brown 8POAR.
■JiHt <io lilo -ui and Cooking BA idlNH.
1*M lut ndle- be*i Mancheetor Blue and White Werye.
U e**e* Dry Good* and Heady Made doming- 

.1 do Medicines, HareapurtUa aud eptcaa. 
i» do Hal* and «Jap*. Fur* ami ilulfalo RÔBKa.
4 hote* Moil* .-«perior Ginger aud Pepper
i du Hardware, Knitee end Fork», h,»von*, Rcie

5 do «lurch, ikiap, Malle and Allem.
4 bale* Hulling X\ uddmg and I and le wick, 
d package* Ctoakory and uiaea Ware, Ac, 4«.

W’hieh together with hi* lotiuer ««ora on hind coni' 
prlnae* a* large an a**«uimeni ol XV inter Good* ae run 
be Ion oil in na> mher Variety Stere la this Township. 
Which having been hough» In the beet tnZrkel* l»>r « s-h, 
he I* prepared m oiler iliem lor Cn*h or approved cred
it at such uauewally low price* that they c«naot mil to 
■nil. Please call hr lore purrhiring elsewhere

STi Wanted Tug hoehei» Vale aad dVti Ihe Wool fur tie 
Leq.itlie Firiofy MlAfc* TLPPKR.

AanapolU, Dec 33, Itifril.

Du Barry’s Revalent* Arabic*

FOOD,
FOR OIQKRTioN, Ac.

TUB dietiagulehlng rharenerUtic ol Dnl’ARRY’S RK- 
VALENTA AH A Kl t* k fOOD I* succinct I > deemned 

by one o| the euflerera who have been relieved bv ll, aa 
having “done *11 that medicine failed toeRect.*’ W Uhunt 
recourue lo medicine it elTurde » perl-ci cure la the nmel 
inveterate and dtelieesingcase* oldleeese voaBerud wli'i 
ihe nenree,»ihmerh, liver, hidneve, and inieetihea, *• ex
hibited ie ea inaamerable variei| ol iaaitg«wsa torn» - 
The Hat of ihoee who have laken ihe trout»!» lo uvkeow- 
leilge pereoaell? the benefit * they have derived ffvra the 
Food now conetilerably exceed* FIFTY TliULBAKU,aad 
includes pereoeetvf allalaewe*, from ihe peer to the eriiean. 
lioneet her gee at Nee ta, el N.M.iUVwMlkr, who dee I* re* 
th*l he hue been restored to he«lih end lile by ll, end 
“wlehee every poor cremure laboring under dl»ea»e could 
becomeeCqitaUMted wtih lb# toed,” le ae explicit iu bi* 
thank* •• Lord clean de Decle*, H jur-Générai King, ibe 
Ve«. Archdeacon Smart, »e ,Ac ,*r. Mr.J.M. Newton, 
of Pit mouth, declare* lo ihe «un* ctleci . —“ l-of the l*et 
ten year* I have !»#*n eufferlng ffom dyapepeft, benderhea. 
Iter v..M*eee», b.weptriu.eleaplaHiueee. aoddeiuelone, aad 
■ wallowed nit incredible amount ol medicine wiibont reltal".
I aat happy tb **y that your P^vod ha* cured me,and I a*<- 
eow enjoying better health than I havahed lor many jaate 
paat.'’

Fur sal* la Cabolstara et le. Vd , 3e 44., A*. AI., 13*. M., 
87*. 6d., aad 4la. 3d., uy JOHN NAY l.uil,

Nov. 18. 152 Grauvilie Ml.

.......... ev'», ° 11'ci * wj; v irgme, Havana |
— I (. Kinnear $ Co , Vivid, Havana—Fairbanks ft 
Allison*. 1

Saturday* loth.—Brigt Lady Maxwell, Newfound- 
land—K McLeam; brigt Laura, New York—Salter *

January 17th.—^Victoria, Doat, Trinidad—Thomn,
Bolton-

Ianu:u7 IS.—Rrig Alpha, Hartcry. St John's, X F— 
Creighton Sc Gnia.ro ; ungt Aeadtan, Meagher, Ma- 
tanzaa—Wdt J William»;echr Emilv, Wcl’hee, New-
fbundlaud—R McLearu. i

MEMORANDA.
St John, N B. Vtli inst—err'd, echr Gazelle, Benton, ; 

1* F laUml via Halifax Huh—brigt Dandv .lim, Vie- | 
neaa, Montreal via Halifax. * B

Fleetwood,28th ult.—The fame* Redding, from Mir- I 
ami.dii for la»rue, wa* towed in here Svitii only ber i 
mmumast standing. ( flii* vessel was some tinie eiuce j 
reported to have been wrecked nt I* E Island ) 

Kingston, Jam, Deer. ï9üi-err'd, Jasper; al’d, hrtaj 
Express, Cube; Jeny 1st, urr’d, bngt Rtutger: 2nd—1 
*1'U, Halcyon, Ragged Island*.

Falmnoth, Dec lfrth—arr’d brigt Sn«m.
Montego Bay, J au 4th—err'd, brigt Onward.
Port Mnria, Dec 28th—tur d, brxgi Violet. 
Charlottetown, 1* K i, 21nd ult—arr’d, *chr Marv 

Fairly, Hulilax—in the ice off the wharf.
Georgetown, V E l, 25th ult.—err’d, acl.ra Atlantic, | 

Hr)pc, Sarah Ann, and three other*, all from ILtliiax ;
2 >*th-—sailed, sailed, barque Rival, (of Yarmouth, NS,)1 
for Cork; 1st— err'd, echra Ann, Halifax; Sephmnia, I 
do; 4th—brigt Dart, do; schra Joseph, do; Swift, do ; I 
do; Funny, do; firnament, do; Tom , do. 1

JERICHO WAREHOUSE.
SI l'L ATE in xx ater Street at the hewd of Bermudian 

Wharf, hnllt of brick i* now open to the i*uhllc for 
the reception of bonded good*.
The building I*strong, cortmodimm and roomy dry, 

light, and airy—Tea*, sugar and all good* that are ha- 
able to Fufler m damp building*, will in thie building 
be sate, constant Are* have been kept in it for the last 
do year*. Apply to J. L. «Starr, or to 

_ __ GLO H. 8ÎA HR
Dee r.,. ~ 6 ina. Ath k Acs Rec

Freeh Grapes, Figs, Raisins, Ae.
Received ex Brooklyn, direct from Malaga.

FHK8H GRAPEA, In Kegs, Boxes and Drum*, White 
H(iS, Layer KAlMNii in half boxes, Hunch Musca

tels, boxe* halve*. andquart«-r* Bloom Rabin*. Ault*us 
do, Jordan and Soflabelled ALMUXDd, Pacats.Fillreru, 
White Wine VIX KG A R, olive oil, Ac fto For sale at 
the “ Italia* WiatHovie,"44 Hollis Street.

Sor 11. W. M HARRINGTON.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
TVUEREAS, W.C. MUIR, iu the month of September 
1 r l**t, caused to t>e published a certain notification oi 

‘dissolution of co-partnership ” (by mutual coneent) of 
MAltl 1. MUIR ft BUN. 1 hereby notify all persons in
debted to the *ai«l firm, that no such -‘ mutual consent ” 
wae ever affirmed or acquiesced in by roe ; there, ore any 
partv paving to the -aid W. V. MuIR, I .hall by law hold 
responsible to the firm, which ha* never been dissolved 

llii# will be fully understood bv the said W u. Moi It, 
a* my Attorney i* instructed tu enter an action for tliat 
unwarranted publication, he having*!nee then refused to 
deliver up the Book* of the linn, by which it is appereut 
lie wished to rob me ol my right*.
December2. MART I. MuIR

ittnrriagcs.

At Digby Neck, on Tuesday evening, 11th inst., by 
the Rev. James Tuvlor, at the* residence of the Bride’"» 
father, Mr. Jones ftandfoni Worehovsk, to Frakce» 
Ann, eecoml daughter of Mr. I>emne! Moreh^u«e.

[W * tender our coagratulatiou* to this recently umteil 
couple, and hope all happiues* will attend them. We 
are happy to eav tliat Mr. Morehouee has comme» edtlre 
married life by becoming a* subscriber to the Pr. -hcuü 
tlVVeya*. He did well in taking a wife, and acted wide
ly in ordering lire paper. En.)

At Long Island, County of Digbv. on Thursday, fith 
Jany., by the Rev. James Taylor, Vr. William Wallace 
Welch, of Wesh>ort, to Anna Maria, daughter of the 
late M r. Jante* Rouan.

[If our gi«>d wvhea will secure the happioesS of the wvd-led 
pair they will fie happy We think It a most considerate act 
on the part of Mr. Welch to begin his married re*p<'n-.ibilities 
by ordering the Prorsncuü Wesleyan, and wen- all who 
“ clmnge their situation." to do the same, we should esUreut 
it an tnuen having a most favourable imj«rt on the fnture 
Ed

At Sydney, 4th inst,, bv the Rev. Hugh McLeod, 
Presbyterian Minister, John T>. GiLLia, Eaq., of North
Svdney, to Maroarzt, fourth daughtez of Mr. David 
Croll.ofthis City.

At Sackviüe, îi. S., on the 13th inst, by the Revd. I
Tbomaa Slsynard, Mr. William Skall, to Elle» J., ; 
eldest daughter of Mr John Ellis.

At Cow Bey, on Wednesday evening, lith inst, by

lloston, tith in*t—chd, whr Cunning, Com wall it*.
New York, 5th inst—cl'd. schr Elizabeth, Yarmouth.
Hulmes Holes, 3rd inst—err’d, Effort, Curry, Provt 

de nice, for Horton ; on tlie following day during a heavy 
iK>rth—4«>l g»«e parted one etiain and" dragged#ashoie 
at the lien.i <•! the hurlxiur ; while driftmg she gut foul I 
ofthe the Ain. schr Abbey B., carrying away the bow
sprit, head, *c., of tbe latter. Effort was reported 1 
high and dry at low water on the tith. The Br. brig I 
Mutual was in [tori on the Gth getting her yards aloft, | 
having sent them down in the gale

ling Australian, from St John, iN B, for Port Philip, 
Australia, anived at Cape vf tiuod llupe, 4th Nov.- 
put in for wr.tvr.

Boston, 14th—Storm prevented Sir John Harvey 
from being launched in time to aaii on Saturday ; Adah 
arrived; 1: lifix, to sail 15th.

Liverpool. G B, 26th—al’d Andc*, New York; 28th, 
Baltic.do; 3lst—The screw ateamvr Andes which sail- 
u<l from Liveq»ool for New York,Sunday—put mto 
Cork without damage.

Dift.vTKk.—Un tne night "f the 17th Dec., being n 
gale from Svutli East, there came on snore near Coun
try Harbour, nieces of a wrecked vessel, supjioeed tu 
hare struck r i :!.e Pollock, a dry Ledge,lying within 
three mile* ot the land. The unfortunate crew is euj>- 
p<j'-eu to have perished, as nu bodies have been touod ; 
all that was *<ived from the wreck was a mainsail and 
fur'aii.-u*' . g and running rigging, cat and torn to 
pieces h_, e ^ea and rock'. 1 wo board* came on 
shore with the name, “ Brothers,, V E island, marked 
on them ; part of a memorandum book, with the name 
of Joseph Brunuge. snppoaed to be the Captain. It 
appears that she was only in ballast, baying no cargo 
on txianl. I vie diligent seareb anti found nothing 
nrfire than wh it is mentioned above, which I left in the 
care ofthe m n who saved it. for the benefit ofthe un- 
derv-ritera.— turrf ji/*Weta of the lieevrder.

Liverpncl—arr’d barpue Sylph and brig Enterprise 
from Detnerara; report sold lumber $22 a S22j.

New York, Jan End—brig W H Park*, ( of Harbs- 
welU Webber, Sangaretta, < Canary Islands,) 75 days 
•poke brig Ri-. Grande. Smith, 14 day» from SL Johns 
{•tr Jamaica. reporte<l losing the mate C 
overboanl. on night of Nov 34th, he wa* .

tx . aged tu Falmouth, X. S.
N.

George Smith 
i* brother to the

SULTANA RAISINS,
Currants, Ac.

For Sale at 44, HoUU Street.
4 LI. the accessaries required for Chriwtm** Time*, 

viz —Buiirh RAltilNH, Sullen* do., Currant*, Cit
ron, Lemon and Orange Pee), ero >nd Spire* of all kind*. 
Essence*, Sugar lor Fronting, Nul», Alumnde, Preserved 
Ginger.do Quince*, do Pearhee, Hr*ndlv<LFRITITH, P** 
iry Flour, Lard in Bla.ideril Liking .^Powder, Sinle, 
Cream of Tirtar, Heaiher Hooey , Tamarind*, Ac.—all u 
No 1 quality. Italian XA arehnu»*;

Dec *3. W M. HARRINGTON

CHEAP STATIONERY, Ac.
\VTtlTI\G PAPER, Note Paper, Envelopes, 
f Y Gard*. (Vtattir.g, *«• ). .Sealing XX'ax.
Sermon Paper, (a good article )
RiHtXl PAPER, iu great variety and very cheap 
Received, and for sale at the Wealeyan Book-Room 

13G, Argyie Street. j>^ 1#
tty* AT ION 4 L Mat.AZÏNF. for sale a* above

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
NOTICE :

VI.L persona having dcmaa.l. against the Fire Depart
ment to 3lat Deremher, 1«52, are reqeeated to ore. 

sent the ■*me to the eubarriber, on or before ihe Ijih 
in.taai No aeeouni will be received unie*, the *ame be 
duly vouched by the Fire Ward of ihe respective Wards 
in which the eervire ha* been pertormed.

By order of ihe Chairman,
. , B. C. HREIIM,
* ••________ Fapera. Secretary.

It, brig Clara, Syflnev-had
fleck. ? .cjit ol long koat, galley, &c.: lrii, Syduet— 
«x;#rit nrM i heavy gale from tlie N K on the 80th— 
l<»t galley. Ob*.»™, See., Khr Momie. 1» E Island— 
lo.t «ûb.buiwatk., *c otb-bri, Lkanora, ol Hal.- 
tax, Xi.'ker*. :i, from Malaga, report*—experienced 
a heavy gale 18th Dec., 1st 83, Ion M, had deck, .wepi 
l»r marrwnl, &c— bad to threw overtxwd 11 too. of 
cargt limit), the wa making aclear breach over ber— 
Move ntwarky water ca»h*, ice., carried awav figure 
head and skyhght, and filled cabin and forecertle fell 
ol water—bad been short of provision. , 5» days.

WANTED.

FOR a .mall fhmllv, a steady active Woman a.
COOK, who can'be well recommended, enquire 

tt the Weeleyen Offiee. bee 38.

Money Found.
T»* ha* touiid a considerable «uni ol
1 *OXBr on the 1'u.t Hoad In Hu|<ev-!l, Uoaulr of 
Albert, New Bran «wick. The owner can have tb# name 
by describing the prufwrtv and paying ex [retire*

Uaney, Go., Albert. l>ec Znd. Ite2- 
_ „ B H. NEWCOMB
Deed. tf. Nova Scotian, tf.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

BY recent arrival* from England, Scotland, and the 
I'nited State*, the Lubscrilx-r ha* completed hi* fai- 

importation* of DRUGS, MEDICINE*. 1‘atsxt Msi»i- 
cixss, 8HCM, DTB-^Tvrrs, Iiumwari, and ail such srticlea 
as are usually kept in eimilar e-tabli*bment*» which he 
offer* for sale at tlie lowest market price».

Jiof XL JUUN NAYI/JR,
114 1M t.renville btrrH

Sarsaparilla Pills.
T\K ROBERTS Genuine Compound Sarsaharilla Pilln 
U in square no boxes and tirera wrapper*, have been i 
use in Nov* Scotia, since July I«48, and are recommend 
ed bv person* of Meows re*peciabllliy In thl* Province 
aa a good family mediciee- ROBT. G FRaBER.

* Agen« lor Nov* Bcoils,
AeglS 189 Granville Street

British and American Dry Goods.
FALl7~1852. j

The SUBKCRIBER h** e.unpleeed imperial lose m, ibe 
••■•on, ami invite* the aileiiiiun ot puitbaecrs ih -owe 

and country «os well aelecird M.erotmeni of
•TAFLE AND FANCY GOODS,

-----com ratal so-----
MohaJr.Ifahil, and Napoleon t'h>ih trio*king*; Gulls slut 
Fancv Plaide ior Lluldrco’e «ireeaee , coiiurh*. l>elaiac*. 
Rich Krluled CaahAeree, A tpecOae, hi illiai.i*, Lxl..bii,<di 
Vloih, and mfcer uiaieriale tor Ledie*' til*»*#*-

A variety ol handeome rllAXM.B, Tweed end V'loifc 
Maui 1rs, Diawn Velvet and mih Bonnet*, Koike J-ckctt, 
tin per ior White ••»)*, lleUiia, « loih aad 1 iei.ch Kid 
wloves, Hosiery eitrti*iv#lv areorted.

HEAVY WOOLENS ia Kilei sad hived Limb.'I weerte. 
Doe*km*, Caeeiiuere*, Sergee, Manual*, Blanket»—*ome 
very euperlor.

A general aeeonment ofl.ADIF.A’ AND CltlLDRiNB' 
BOOTH AND tillOL# , Genie’While t oiion Shin*, wtlfc 
Hueu from* , India Rubier tehee» , Good Gougeu aad 
Souchong TKA.

Aiwa»» on hand ihe ehewpeet and heat Bte«k ot Aeterl-
c*n Goode in ihe etiy, rooipneUtg — While chtriing* and 
Long i loili Grey and tilripeil'bhming*. Blue Hiillu<«»,tJol* 
on Tich, Weiid ng, No 1 liai i Ing, Got ion Warp, equal te 
Springfield, Lotion t lunnel, some cheice wyecureeaa of 
Amer tree tiaunei*.
ILou Mtr y HoSieepua, Flaanel, Boche aad Belter, 

tahen In esebenge lor Govle.
TT Order» Irom th# Country wilt reeel ve el tern lea.

J. il. rLOWLK*.
No. 4û B in ingion street, 

<>pp.>*Ue Grand Parade. 
Nov. 18. Wee. AA lb.km.

COMMERCIAL WHARF.
I.Tlk Barrel* Nova Scotia Prime PORK, 

f 100 Barrel* N h Itlrt.e HREF.
2f> Barrel» New York do do in bond - 

IS* Firkin* Hi TTER,
I On barrel' No 1 .split Canso HERRIN V,
7tj do hound Herring,
*V do I imothy AfcKD,
10 TtelCea ' MviaaSee. 
f, Hlrd* flUUA R,

50 Box*» London STARCH, 
lUU Boxe* G 1.4 bo , 
lti do FIFE',
Au tua-oflHKui t-air hank a Parent HGALFri.

--------AL.bU-------- -
Tbeir aeual Block ol hhip MaV rials, drain Csble# * 

inch tv 13 ti inch, Auctnrii, t cwtiozd rtt , Gvuiwv 
ami English Cordagr and < an va* , l’winr». Lines, Ncta.* 
Paiula, < file. Spike*, kc. Ac

, „ „ UAItoti Sl liAltKHJanuary fi. 2m C’hrl» M â lt»-c

Sunday School Books.
A.TTL- ’ ‘ —

______ *th t*cl___________, ___ __________ ,
lion Books, âo. Dec

/CONSTANTLY on band at the Wesleyan Book-Room
1 ^ p 1 ... t K SaknAl I - k- — ». — -- t g - - — at .  , i «

J B. BENNETT & CO,
M A. VISC complet. ,] tleir liuport.il,,,,. for th. Fall an,I 

»u>hv I tour, no* rater toll», I'uhllc an ealon.lre 
aa,l well a»ort.,l stuck ot

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
coMpaiauiu svcai mhjimu is

LINENS, GLOVES,
WOOLLENS, HOSIKKV,
SILKS, HABKKDASI1ERT,
COTTONS, FURS,
Tailor*' and Milliner*’ Tkwsim*, Ac . ice , Ac.

Uon*tantly on hand — u 8 uli 3ui>uiy ot Maple Amencan 
Manutaetnr<*i in

Grey anil telrip--d 1 w il iedi Cotton*,
Bine Drill* win! Denim*. tiattinc-Ur, Bed Tick*,
Cotton Flannel*,.< otton Eatting. kc . Av 

all of which tin., ^ir pie;*reU tore-il at Ivw prices for 
caeh or ap|>rore-<l credit

bo 4. URANVILlok. 8TKEKT.
Oct. 28. 3m.

NEW GROCERY STORE
Barrington Street, No., 66.

Oppont* St, Pouf* Church-

T-r gubwoitwr rr-prctfnlly lutini.!,. ia ih, pahlle 
ll,.t I,, hs. !»:,«! .row Urwron elurv II» 

Stand,..1,0 will Strop on ha,1,1 I.hi. KlIIL., ol lile Owl 
selection, and kt uioderale rate*.

L T* T ^^••.‘“Xttinuaxialiun for two vi tliree res 
pec table BOAHDKRri.

J»vc 8. turn. pd. WILLIAM A. W1 MAN

Disolution of Co-Partnership.
THE-Co Parieerahip heretofore exta'ing under the firm 

ol BLACK A ilHOTlILK> i* ihi* diy «iiaeulved in 
I on*e<i lienee ef the demi*e of ihe Henior Fur Hier 

A 11 demand* againet the Hid Firm are requeued lo he 
•eei in tor e-lju«meni, and all per eon* indebted are re
quired to *s*e immediate pay meat lo the autamhere, 
who in future will conduct the bueinea* under the *ivie 
a*d F irai ofBLAtE, 3 ROM.

WILLIAM L. BLACK.
, . leà. „ MARTIN F. BLACK.Jaa 6, 18-53. 6w.

Pox Scent.
MADE from the Receipt ofa celebrated Fox Catcfc* 

er, snd highly recommeuJed. For Mile at Ne. 
18» Granville Stmt. HOST tt. FRASER.

Kovwsbgr #. tiruggtrt.


